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Not enough oxygen

Concert workers say ambulances weren'tequipped
CINCINNATI UPI • Rescue
worten who weft: unable IO
revive one of the II vlctlioo at the
Ott. 3 " Who" rock coooert
complaloed In a copyri&l>ted
Clnd111toti Post llOcy Tbunday
that an ambulance hbcd for duty
that nl1h1 wu not equipped to
provide o.1yaeo.
··1 WU crying I was so
ini•trated."' uld former National

Medic Service c:o.p. employee
Joyce Grubbs.
"WE BOTH FELT very ID·
gty."" oak! paramedic Ron Shepherd. who bod beC1I wotklnll only
that night foe the privote ambu·
lance firm.
Mrs. Grubbs and Shepherd had
been trying 10 revive PltUllp
Synder. 20. of Franklin. Ohio.
who bad been crushed lo a human

deliver the highest concentration
of oxyaeo possible, but there
wasn't any o•yaen." said Shepherd. "'If you're aolna to wort as
a team ~ wouldn't be a bad Idea
10 have the n.ecesury equipment.
That would help."'

onalauaht at the doon or Rivcrf?on1 Coliseum before the coocer1.
"'We aot down IO the ambu·
lance and there wu no o.1y1en
hookups. no co11t1ectlons and no
toys."' said Mrs. Grubbs. " We
gave 11 our very best shot, but we
had nothlnll to wort with."'

The PoJt said the oayaen
equipment b not required by
Jtate law, but noted "It b
recommended In guidelines Is·

"I WOULD RAVE llted 10

s ued by the federal pemment
and by medical groups."'
The newspaper al.so repor1ed
that 1ccordlna to Notional Medic
Service Corp. billing forms. "two
fully equipped ambulances" were
10 be present for the concer1.
TA• Post SAID that the prest·
dent or the firm "'hu repeatedly
rcfuJC'd comment .. on hls or the
company's role that night.
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Students favor keeping current parking situation
ed to see 8 and C tones
By M1X.E MD.I.Ell
combi.ned. Seventy-one voten
G......U..SW!Wrtc.r
cheeked "'no opinion"' and 9
Wright State studcnu pll11d· people left their forms blant
patina In the 11-C decal survey while espresslng their oylnlons
conducted by the Partioa Ser· oo the issue. Tb.rec fonns were
vices Committee voted more than netumed total.ly blank.
3 to I in fovor of m.aJ.oina the
In analyxina the student vote.
current B·C ioae ltltus, the n• fonns were returned with 4811
CommlttH reported yesterday.
volift& Ill &var of the eul'ftDl
Tom Oart. who b.c aded • separation of zones. Two ~Wldred
a.nd
t•·enty•th.rtt atudeot.s want·
subcommittee whl<h prepared the
survey, said the otudcots showed ed to combine the two areu,
an "overwhelmina consc.o.su.s" while 13 ••pressed "'no opinion."
One hundred ind fony-nlne
regarding the mattn.
OV.ERAU., 1,363 fODIS were f1culty members returned their
returned, revealln11 that 940 form•. showina th11 95 of them
people wuhed to teep the 8 Ind Uke the current bl-zone ayste.m.
C zones 1he way they are. 340 Twenty-three wanted to see the
faculty. stdf. and .student• w&at· tv.o ionu combined and JI

checked the "oo opinion" co- to sec: the combination implc
lumn Oark noted th1t many mented. Seven checked "no
faculty members remained neu· opinion.''
Thiny-nlne people didn't re·
tul. because they
" really
wouldn't be aflCC'led by a com· veal 1hcir University 1.ffilladon.
Among them. 19 preferred our
bination of the two areas."
TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY-two current parking lot set-up, five
daJslfled staff lonna were re· wanted to see the two zonca
turned, indl<:at\Da tlw S3 mem· combine.. three cbec.Ud "no
be,. '"""' In r.... of a oomblo•· opinloo". nlnt checked nothlna
tlon and lll were satbfled with while cspreatlna their vlewtl, aad
the curttnt condtdoa. Seventeen three returned compl...,ly blan.k
returned with "'no opinion.''
forms
B~G THE su,,,ey down
Und..sl!Nod naff members returned I b9 forms. demonstratioa funher. we discover bow specific
interesl
group$ voced.
that 1 huae majority denounced •
Of 1he 488 st11dent1 voting In
posslble combina.tion. One hun·
dred and twenty· sls diJpl1yed favor of kcei;..tna ttic tv.v z;ones
1heir favoritism with the current M:paratcd, one claimed to an A
policy. while 36 members wbhed decal holder. 2ll8 held 8 deealJ.

1&3 hod C de~•ls. 37 posseJsed
""night" decals. ooc owned a
"h1ndiapped"" decal. 18 didn't
own any decal 1'"1 20 didn't
designate what kind o( deal they
had.
Of the 223 students who
favored a S..C zone combinalion.
59 held 8 decals, 107 posseued C
decals, 16 claimed IO hav~ N
decals. 16 said they didn't own 1
decal. 14 clldn't denote whether
or not they bad • decal, and one
studeoc said h-e <>"'TICd both B and
C dec1b. Dlreaor of Secunty and
Park1n3 Serv1tt1 Carl Sims said
this panicular inudcnt mutt hnc
been rcff'nin1 to 1he number of
decals h1~ family owned • .>ecause

(See 'SURVEY.' paae 21

Unanswered questions leave students outlook dim
BJ KEVIN THOIHTON
A.Nt.IUI to tM Edllo<
Many un.an.swct'ed question•
h••e risen from tbe School or
NursJna contro...-eny. Academic
f?eedom and the lmaae of the
Nu~lna Sc:hool In the community
are only two that have beC1l
analyzed In tbe put three lnalall·
m•• t.s of this series. Now. with
those questlotu In the open. the
time has come for the auautiou
of 1 !IO!utlon to 1 multi-faceted
probkm that hu dolle aerioua
damage to the academic OU1looil
of this University.

WSU President llokr1 Keaerrels and the admlnlstrltloo have
1cted In the 1>es1 inlerests of the
Unl>ershy. However their actions hove not been very apeelble to thoK wlt!lln the atrud•re
of Wr\aht State.
UGElllllS W.U justlllcd ln
plaetna the proposed two-plua1•0 Nursing proaram Wider the
1uspl«s of Health Af'raln.
Ho,.•vcr. If the P<Oflr•DI 11 to

he pll<Cd under Health Affairs.
then the Vice-President of that
Univcr1ity faction muJt be in
$0mt aarcement with the atti·

Analysis
tudes of the School o f Nurslna.
Tht vice·Pretldent mUlt not feel
that nurses are mere.ti an eitm·
alon of the arm of Medldnc. He
mUst hive the abUlty IO see
dearly anoup throup HllbU·
shed anitudea IO realize that
doctors must wotk with nuna,
not only th11 nurses won for
doctor&.
°'1• could araue for daya with
Nursina .iudent• over the n..m.lft.
cations of 1uc:h a move, but they
should consider other flCtl before
reactlna. Flnt, the exllllnc propam ln the School ot Nunlna b
under Ac:&<kmlc Affaln. Thb
ICCtm 10 be ID IWkward place for
the type of study these 1tuduts
ire Involved wltl:.
IT MAY BE profound 10 divide

the phllowph1ct. of educaoon.
Bn1dcs; prodoundny may help to
simply this luue
Nursina is an a.rt. not a acience:.
When a s tuch:nt lfldu.atcs with I
BSN they should be trained In
pr1ctlc1I appliatlon. DOI In the
advancemtnl
of
kr owtedae
throu&h research. The School of
Nursing under Academic Affalnt
is lite a fish out of water.
The title Academic Affair•
implies straightforward scholarly
ocademia. Nunlri1 ls not fully
oudemk; It lhould be treated u
It's profusion Implies. "'the
heaJina 1r11... 0ae canoo1 1eara
f?om a textbook bow to lnactt a
c:atheter tube. It b e.rpalmc:e
which temcs an ar1, rather !bu
scbolarallip.
SECOND, UNDD Health Af.
fairs, Nurslna 11udeou will be
worklna closer to the profeulons
they will hove to deal with after
they padUlte. Noc th.rt the
espericoce they ore recelvlna
throujlh dlnkal cleallnas In aru
hosplt"11 cletract1 f?om thb.
Howe...-er, thia ;''°'"A Mon a day

10 da). uni... crsity underaraduate
le\.C)

Currently. Health Affaus hu
1he School of Medicine and the
School of Proleulonal PJycholo&Y
under h' s heading. Thuc two
schools could provide valuabk
lnput and e.ape:ricnce for the
undergradua lc nurslDa ~tudent.
The third point b the 1pparent

111hudc of the School of Nun1ng
They have sa.1d that the ruwn for
not ...,anung to be under Health
Affairs u bccau.sc they would
prefer 10 remain somewhat auto·
nomoui within the uru~c-nhy.
The WSU School of Nunlna
hu made a n.amc for itse1f in the
community. but that name has
(S.. •K.E(;EJUlE1S,' -

2>

------friday-----weather
Sho..ers Friday, pouibly becomlnc mlsed with snow Ourries ln
the nor1h. HJab will be In the mid 40s OI mid SO.. A ebanee of
showers or 111ow Ourrlca Friday e!pt. 1-a wW be ln the upper
20s or upper .lOt. M<>ltl7 cloudy Sabini.,., with a chance of Ourries
In the east and partly dolldy elsewhere. HJab t~mperatures wUI 1>e
ln the tmd 40s 0< mid SO..

thought
"'Diplomocy b 10 do and "Y the outkol th •
w•y " ·· Isaac Ooldber1

a the nk:ut

J DAILY CUA&DIAM A,.t 4, 1tlO

Kegerreis not fulfilling responsibilities tostu dent s
{-ro.wct from P"I«

II

brouat>t with It a reputation A
reputation ror mllltaacy and a
auperior attllude ol boch arad·
uatea and llDdetanduata.
THIS MIUTANT attitude eould
a>DCdvably be attribated to the
J>Qna ol the oc:bool wllo have

••tboritaalan
!C
:>.
• LINDA •

dl&pU,...S • rip!,

RONSTADT

this-·

rlty, and neither-.. wm.lq.
If the new propoaed pn>pam.
u well u the ..i.tlq pl'Olf&m

inoonoert

with special gu&t

DANNY
KORTC~-&Y~~ ~-

•

etlllc of oducatlon.
It must be rc&lbed tboulh that
thll lllilltallt attitude c:an aloo be
attributed 10 rotallalioll. After all,
an attitude ol aupmority may be
new to the au aiQa proteuloe,
but nae 1o doc:ton.
At
otu<kata ID the
School ol Medlct.c ... bclaa
lutllled with the auperiority
attluule u the nones. oal7 oo
""" baa qucatloood II becallOc It II
and a1wa,. .... beta acctpt9d.
t10! srnJATION NOW' II oae
ol two patties prac:tlclDa auperic>-

.,.

Mlllect Rall

Od aod
sa.so 6 19.50
.0U..IJ IWler-Hti
Id.di a\allable a&J
Odon!:
Unhonlt) Center
Bo• Otrke 110·31

-1111

Interference for him Oii thll
Finally, Health Afraln
to be the loflcal p1ece ror a Scbool partlcular luae.
of NuaiQa lo be. MOii UllivenlTbll - e n y eould ha. . .
tlca tlw ha ve a Nllfllaa School new meaalaa If II had tbe tlod ol
h..e place It UJldor tills IJpe ol admlnlltrative ludcnhlp that It
olllce.
deaerved. Kqerttia lw beco
NOT TBAT 'lt'S lJ abolald be compuaioute la bill dGa1lap
compared to otbtt llaiftnitlH, with the N..... Sdlocl, LOd that
but It ahcnrs tha1 t1111 II -..<· II a plus la bit fa- . Yet, Illa
able LOd c:an wod: If the lwo oumpu.aloa baa oot tolvcd any·
pullet decide to ...U 11 -'..
tblq and bu cauod tbe There -Y be a ealatloe IO thll ver1J lo It.,... ,.,
Tbe Prealcleat ol a aalwnlty
problem 11181 not la"°'" any
of the major luuea alreedy
ahould be tbe oummaolly and
dlacu>Xd. l1lls IOI utloa rats la taldemlc leador. He tboald have
tho buds ol the l'ntddeJit ol thll caouat> ruped In the w>lvenlty
Unlvcnlly, lobm lle,.....W.
to be able to mate a st&Dd foe the
Kcl"rrell hu c:hooeu oot to be aood of the campua and the
In the forefront la thll llauc and It ttudenu. Keaumo has oot oum·
may be h11rt1na him u badly u lt
pletely l\&lfllled thll rupomlbllJ.
is hunlaa the llDlvttalty.
ty.

were put llDClu H ealth Afr.Jn,
than what of the autooomy ef the
~f They would ltlll be ftu to
develop and malntalu thdr own
mus FU, KEGElaEIS hu
philoaophl.. and &1audatds. They chosen to hide behind the Board
could a>atlnue to help educate o( Tnatcu, the faculty Ad Hoc:
studcnu in the bc:A way they Committtt and fuulty board
I.now how
me mbtt James S• yer to run

tr he had 1uppotted hll own
to place the new pcopm
under Health Aftain from the
stan , there m1y have been no
~•Ion

need to ralte th- luuea.
And even now that the 0.... la
tbe School, """ .... ....
obttadea, arc pe, - do llOC
heaJ from the .....Ideal.
Wiili the .,...._,,u for and
aplut the..._. ol ,.. . . ,
utodet H..adl All'aln, II ......W be
• ~ rdld lo bave the
Sllldauce ol a -peleJll l'realcleJll u lle....,n. II capable of.

ASU>B ftOlll "'1UmQ, tldt

Uolvenlty II flldaa prolllema
with GenenJ Bd-ilOG require·
menu. Liberal Arts boan, ud
th• poalb~ ol tolllae bltea.
These arc pn>b~ma tlw ..W have
to be dealt wllh. Problem& I.bat

ouuld flutbn cWMae Ille tmaac

ol thll UDlvenlty.

Dr. Ke..,.....11, tlleae wuea are
bound to dl'cct every student In
thll ucivenlty. We need leader·
1hlp, and mott than ever we nttd
rtNOW I

lldiota

Survey finds students favor 8-C parking
or

l<011tinurd from po1• / J
the 95 fac:ulty members
be doesn' t know of &ny 11udcnt.1 fa•onna the <UIT'C1ll B·C separa·
"'ho possess boch B and C tion. IS .,,.ned A decals, five bad
st ick en
B decals, ntr.t pouened C
EXAMJNG THE 13 studenu dec~s. 57 daimed to have F
"'ho didn't cxprcu any opinion, decal•. one occupied an H decal,
the survey nposed that one one u ad M dln' t have • dec&J,
student owned a 8 decal, lhrtt and a.even dLdn' t tM>tc what kind
hu C decals, two poueued N or deal they bad.
Jecals. and 7 claimed they didn't
An~yxlna the 2J facu~y pcr..,,nel who favored the combuoa·

Horhoe RttOnb•

110.J0.5'30)
M.Hdk.1.owa: Johuoa Kall,
MU campu (8-5)
Dayton• Dlnalebe"> 'a Ill
(II· II, aen Ice doar&•J
/M odlli1io-/ Uifo. ooJJ
JJ9. 6JOO

•

•

,_:i«=~~~~~~~~~~~~"""'
~~·~de<~

(

tion. 1lx owned A cleca.l.s, none
had B decab, two poueucd C
decals. 13 occupied F decab, and
two didn't dr•ipate what kind of
decal they had.

said they didn't o wa a decal, and
five never desian•ted what kind
of dee~ they bad if any.
OBSEI VING Tiil! 17 dulifled
staff mc:mbert •ho dido' t ea:prcu
OF THOSE FAWLTY mem· an o pinion, .U dal.med to have A
ben uprcu.l aa "oo oplaloo" decals, fo11r owned 8 decall, oae
nine possessed A decals. 19 had F poa.....d a C decal, and ab
de«l1, none owned either B ..,.. C didn't ocwpy any decal.
decals. two aald they dldo't
or the 126 unclusilled stall
occupy a decal, and OM didn 't memben wbo favored WSU '1
note euctly wllat tied ol decal airrent 8 .C - • dlrillOG, JS
he owned.
owned A decall, 81 had B deala.
lnterprctiaa the 212 duslfled 21 po...,ned C clecall, one
stall -mbcn wbo voced ia ra- clalmed to have aa F decal, oae
of keeplna the atatus quo, 159 occupied an N decal, oae didn't
owned B .s-Ja, 18 poasened C own a decal, wbUe ala dlda't
decals, 10 had A decala, .... dulpate whetha or nae they
clalm•.S to occupy an N lkal, owned a decal - or wha1 ol decal
three had H dec:als, ODC "'P- they did have.
pooedly owned both an A LOcl B
dee~. aeveo dldn't have a clecal,
Studylna the 36 cl&ullod stall'
LOd 13 dlc!:i't prefer to clllClooe memben wbo
fa-.1117 foe
whether or nae tiler poucuod a a Jl.C ..,.,. oumbludoa. we llDd
decal.
that four owned A decala, 13
or the SJ cluslllod IUll' occupied 8 decah, rtlae llM C
members favortq the e..c oum· decals, OM poueaoed an N decal,
blaatloa, oae OWMd aa F decal, four aald they dldA't own a decal,
ZS bad 8 decala, 10 poueued C and five dido't deolpate wbat
dffals, tbtet oa:upMd A dec:ala, 9 kind of decal they i--ed.

CABARET
CONCERr

Hand Crafted
Silver and Gold Jewelry
For You to Pick

WITH

PHYWS TIJRNER

State Route 715 · I 'II mlla cut of the Dayton Mall

AND

Also Visit our "RECORD STUDIO "and Tape Bar

l

_

Open llam·llpm Everyday

O~ver the Difference

..._~~~~~~~~

J

~~~~~~~~---

RICHARD EDGERTON
FRI. APRIL 4TH 1:00 PM
UC
f1.00
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All That Jazz provides movie originality
By DEAN I.BONA.ID
G....... ~Wd9or
All Tllal Jou: Here Is dlr.ctorcho""'lf&pber Bob Posse's '""I"
"""' OptU, pnibobJy the lllOlt
overtly •utobloaraPbloal lllm nu
made. It's about the Ille • and
d<ath • o( a drivca artist. A111'1Nt
J11n, nominated lot nine Ooc:an,
ls that rarity • • truly orialnaJ
piece of movlcmak!q. Revel In It.
(Kctteri.o&. Dayto<i Mall)

The Fog
Tile F'o1: Director John Lar·
penter, who cave "' that
"sdtlod:" cult dusk. Hal·
lowrrn, isn't u aucceuful ln the
goosellelh department this time
out. The movie ls about a small
~ttl town terrorized by vtn·
ge&nce·secting 11bost1 who roll In
~"h the fo3. There are some soocS
•hodts. and :he film Is w.. 1
elegantly ph~aphc4, but
1hcrc'1 just oothln9 very scary or
convincing about
Carpenter's
folk-legend approach. (Kon Tiki.
Beave• Valley)

Chapter

Two

Cltoptrr Two: Movie version of
Neil Simon's semi· IUtobiograph·
teal Broadway play. h 's the
bittersweet story of a rtte.a Uy
.,•ddo..ed writer who remarries too
quietly. The woman he weds Is
played by manha Muon, •hose:
performance bas been O.CU·
nominated, (Beaver Valley. Sa·

The Black Stallion

ful. (Dayton Mall, Beaver Valley)

vs Kramer

Kramer

Coal

Miner's
Daughter

Carroll Ballard film. It's a bof·
and-his-hone '"">'· 1'0miaated
fur two Academy Awarda. The
•>Otoaraphy Is, I bear, woad<r·

sooc1.

lut . &salter IUcl. Some
people doo't bow how IO let an
e.th&1111ed aenre die ..-fully.
Tbls time , a Hawailul ¥Olcaao
erupts a.nd wipes out a llCU1>y_
resort hotel. YaW11. Tbc spedaJ
eff..u are pathetic. W1th your
bask all·stu cut · Paul Newmu,

Jocquclloe Bissett, WWlam Hol·
dcn. et . al. (Pqe Manor, Cinema
South)

0

Cool *tlinrr 6 Do111llt«r. Sissy
Spacek (Co.m<, HNrl 8eo1) Is
terrific in the title role of this
sood-natured. refreshlna film
ba.scd on Country-Western superstar Loretu Lynn's autoblo11ra·
phy. The movie follows the
ccnveotions · but avoids lhe
cliches · of what you mi3ht call
the "Star Is Born" genre. Lynn '1

Butcher Holler. Ky. roots a.re
bcau1lfu1Jy observed. and there's
a surpnsingly sood performance
by Tommy!.« Jones as Loretu'1

North. Fairborn. Sou1htown)

Luna

Scm'a/: A strident , l"tupid sex
farce that fancl.. itself a sharp
satire. The satiriC' taraet i.1 the
" Mc" Generation u cpitomiled
by the people of Marin County.
Cal. Serial could have woncd
some cool msight Into the 70's
"ronsciousne11·ralsin3"
fads.
but this movie hun't a thoughtful
bone tn its body. (Clnt!ml Ccnlrc,

Loe
Be
w si n
Am
g esTh
. Bcaeverr eYalley)

B••n1

1toalutl'1 aadric novella abollt a
retarded man, tWDed a.a-,
whose almple·mlnded Ull<nA<a
are pcroclvcd as pearls o( wisdom. hter Sellen' "'nnm.it of
Oiance Is a auperb display o(
comic Klf-ccmtrol. With akrlbia
1upportl.oa work by Shirley M.c·
Lalne, Joa Warden, and Melvyn
Douafaa. (Ketterina)

P1•pa1.0 ~u a
04.lb < Mh•Cf> b t !he
11o1e,n• t R•~t'•• ~

''°

Tft4n :

Hal

Aahby'•

U:<'CIJcnt fllm treatmcn1

Little D•rlin11: If you mull sec
thi1 sitcom coneodk>n about two
IS-yearo()ld airls radna to lose
their virginh:y at summer camp.
then conC'Cntratc on Kristy Mc·
Nichol'• performa..,.,. The sirl
can act Tatum O'Neal Is fine ..
Krioty'1 nval, but Ifs McNlchol'1
show all the way. Too bad the
show it~lf ls such a dumb onr.
(l..ocw's Ames. Beaver VallC!y)

11--- SA;e--11
Movie

When l i m e

1·90."1_?
j

~

ra:>P

tJ

L_.....'

'i~

~

Ran Out

MAii..

.I
"--' _ ~...--:.._r_:-J

F asler refund hln l
Get a 1as1er relundu se the cod e d e n velope
m yo ur rax package

Panasonic.

The Affordable Portable
o~.

WAI°" Tilrl' lt111t Ovt. .. : lrwiA
Allen's latest · and, 11 God Is

CAU. FOii SPEC:IAL CHIOUP UTH
ANO SHOWING TIMES FOft JESUS ONLY
..... ~CAIN MATINEl!S DAILY AT AU. TIIEAT~U."

RQ-2108 PIMIOl'lic AC/benery
porbble C9Mtte l9COl'der
• One-Touch recording• All-p ushbutton
• operation: playback, fast forward. rewind.
tape eject • Auto-Stop • 3" PM speaker
• Built-in condenser mic • Easy-Malle
recording • Separate volume and tone
controls • Included AC cord • Operates on
4
batteries (not included)

·c·

FRANTZ FURNITURE
mr LINDEN AVE-OAYtON 0AllY99 • SAI 9-6 C'-1~

f

)

./

'• I

or Jcny - - - - -

Ifs great In the dassroom or the
Or anywhere you go.

m
J.'f.
v
~

L •llfa: Bcmado Benolucci.'1 en-

grossin3. symbol-ladeo and ul·
tim&tely pretentlolll story of an
American opera sinaer (JW Cls·
burah) and her drua·acldkted
tecn·aa• son. It' s weird, but
worthwhlle. (Little Art)

-"-•

Little Darlings

s~~

tough-1endcr husband. (Cinema

The B/ocl Srollion: Francis
Ford Coppola's productlom of a

Mini-Cine Revue

Knzmn "._ Kninwr. Don"t
miss this ezpertiy crafted film
that encapsulates the domestlcmarti&I troubla o( the ?O'a. The
film, directed by Robat Beaton.
Is nombiatod for olpe Academy
Awards, lnclud.i .,, Best l'\cturo,
Best Actor (Dus& Haffmanl.
Best Supporti.,, Actress (Mayl
Stteep), and Supponiq Actor
(Ju.an Henry). (Be•- Valley,
Daytoo Mall, Salem Mall)

254-3535

Division I teams highlight sched ule
Apr. 7 at Cntnl S,.te (2), 2 p.m.
l>tvislon ti
Apr. 8 CJNCINNATl (2), I :30
p.m. Division I
Apr. 9 WITTENBERG, 3:30 p.m .
Divlsloo m
Apr. 11 at Toledo (2), I p.m.
Division I
Apr. 12 at Bowllo8 Green (2), I
p.m. Division I
Apr. 13 BE1.LARMINE(2), I p .m .
Division U
Apr. IS O HIO U. (2). I p .m.
Division I
Apr. 17 CENTRAL STATE (2), 2
p.m. Dlvblon II

=~
.....

By TllENT wtEN
Guanllan S pedal Writer

,.........

Spring Is htte. and evn)one
•ants to be outside soakloa up
some sun and rcluin1. One of Ute
best ways of dolna this IS lo a
canoe noatlng down a peaceful

(614)·486-96 46

1890 Northwest
Blvd.
Columbus . OH

ti\' Cr

So you don' t have a caaoe. you
say. Well. four riven dose to the
Dayton area h•ve canoe li\'eries
k>catcd on their banks.
BOB AND June Moraan oper11c four live~ oo the Little
Miami rhcr. near Fort Anae.nt.
0'1 the Whitewater Rivet near
Broohdlc, Indiana. on the South
Fo rk River near Morgan. Kenlucty. and their nev.cst Jlvety oo

43212
Classes available
in Dayton.
Cott" M

"°"

Apr. 19 AKRON (2). I p .m.
Division ti
ASHLAND (2), I p .m. Division II
Apr. 22 INDIANA CENTRAL (2),
2 p.m. Division !I
Apr 23 BO WLING GREEN (2), I

lNfi IO tt.Jor

~~~~-:.~;:it!::':·

OvUIN JfYSUtt
UU l fil fUIJ . . .HJ.HU

The flu se.ison, or

us in !ul 1 !orcr

1hr Mad R1\>Cf ck>u 10 George
Roger. Clark park.
The first three liveries opened
April I. and the Mad River llvety
wtll hove n< ~und opening April
26. Sb othtt rental aaenclcs are
advertised in the Dayton phone
book.
You should know several tm·
ponant thinaJi jumping Uno a
canoe. First be su n: to brina nln
gear and sun protection with you.
IT IS al.M> a good Idea.
esperially 111 the spnna. to brina
an cstra w:t of clotJ'les In a
_.atc:rproof bag ln cue you tip
ovu. The weter ls still rather
oold. a.nd a bad case o( c-apo1ure
can «"ally meas ur a wttkend.

aymptou idr.ntified •• flu , ls upon

v.iriou~

a v1r3l di •••e a.nd. a

The Flu h

-:uch . warrant s

our spc:-cial ott<'nl1on because a ver y ht.il children' • dl s e•a e, k iown
a s Pt'yc's (pronounc ed rh(') Syndr o
\lh1ch hi!;. .a mort•lhv rAlt of over 4Y"t.,

f t>ctic

af frc~.t c~ild.::en. and also can foJloiii lnft:cuon cau:i;.cd by cht clu·n

ilineas, anJ "lther viral in!cctlona

rc~idrato ry

pox, Uf>l•<·r

A{ttr die viral in!C!:Cli'n u•cm.1ngly ha• ~n ita course and the
.r-.; to have. recover ed. t~IP following aym:pt o.s should be

ch1ld a;>

p.m. Divblon I
Apr. 2S at Wilmington (2), I p .m
Division NAIA
p.m.
Apr. 26 at Dayton (2),
Division I
p.m.
Apr. 29 at Miami (2),

Take precautions before first canoe trip

l ,..,llMtl tutor

"" '"' ,,

Sports

Division I
May 2 HANOVER (2), I p .m.
Dlvblon NAIA
May 3 at Indiana State (2), I p.m.
Division I
May• at Indiana State (2), I p .1
Division I
May 6 01110 STATE (2), I p .m.
Dlvb:On I
May 8 NORTHERN KENTUCKY
(2), I p.m. Division II
May 9 CAPITAL. 3 p.m. Division
Ill
May 11 DAYTON (2). I p.m.
Divl•ion I
May 1211 St. Jnscph'• (2), I p. m.
D1v15lon II

trcat• d •• •erioua, and u

tho flnl indication of Rey•' s Syndrotr.c

Po ..~nt~ s.hould vat h for aymptoi
fRLQ!Jl!:T

f n the follovina order

If your tnp IS more than a few
houn. It may be a good Idea to
bnng a sack lunch. too. Of course.
along ,.rth lunch you wtll •ant
some or your favorite liquid
refrc•hment. Keep h cool In a
cooler (preferably DOI styrofoam).
lnddentally, anythloa you take
•hou Id be tied ...,..,. in the caaoe
to keep lf from beloa km If the
'"~it llps O\o'H. This applies 10
car key< and billfolds too.
SINCE THE liveries are busiest
during the weekend , call a eouple
of day• ahead of time to make a
rc5ervation af that's when you're
going. That way you •'On't be
surpri1ed when the • ·eele'1d rolls
around, and all the canoes are
rented out, or the nvn is toO
s:wo11m by ra.n 10 be safe
An annual program offered by
I he Mor11n.s ' liverie1 is their
educational group Roat trips.
The>e trips use guides ,..ho can
tdl the STOUP about a spca&I
topic. such u bloloaY.
Another project they offer i• a

m a baa or litter, an oJd 1h, ...,.n
out tire, or other debris, the)'
rttic-.e a suitable reward such as
a free soda or partial or total
refund on their canoe, dcpe-ndtn.a
on hr'Jw much they brin1 in.
Til.E MA D River rccclves rela
li\'cly lhtle canor101 pressure, yc1
LS a "cry rnJOyablc river. The
upper Mad is shallow, slow. and
nanow-ptrfcct for bcg1naen
f'hc lo•cr Mad iJ futcr moV1n(I:
and more windina. which is good
ror a more: c.rperknced canoc1.11
The Urtle Miami Rt.er is
rrobably lhc most populu rhcr in
Ohio. and for good reason. It

"°"''

throu&h the hllly, WOO<kd
oountt1' of south.-utcm OhK"I
bcsu:k 5e"c.nl scenic tO'knJ and
pub. Dunng 1.he summer. •hen
the foliage b on the trtts. only a
few houses C"an be scn1 for many
miles 1t a t ime.
CANOElNG IS ao eaioomle
'klY 10 ~O)O) a vec:a bOn or
~cetcnd, sLnCc n tJn't net"C"su ry
to dri\<c a Iona dl1fance: 10 get
awa) from it all.
If )'OU have toy question•
about UDOeLnl CODllC't Jay JO)tt.
II 429°236.J, or 1n matlbos B 103
m All\'n Hall

NOW HlalNG II +
If you arc tempo<artl) du·
l"OnOl'lu1ng you.r tduc.atioa or
can only •wk for a limited
tuue, we may ha ve the job lot

~i

orpnaauoa ncccb

MV·

eral men aod women, II or
over to work at least 3 -ths.
No npericnce oettSUry. For
l nlcr vi ew c a ll

V~ITlllC

LISTLESs:;rss

'3S·7l"

r uso:•Al.I TY CllA!<CE
(SUCll AS 1Ri., TABI Ll!Y. COllMTl \'f.NESS)

Dl.l.!Rll~I .

t.

"••n

r•re ..

Needed lmmedla.tely.

CONVLLSIO:IS

Early dh,.nosh of R•v•'•

tn:lt"'<'n'

PART-TIM E WORK

(01. rcs10~

DISORIE:nhnt·:,

~dtCt

to tir· succc$du l

r-

h._:!h•l~~L.H

The d1a.• ..• • v.aa conaldcred t.o

p:iiaL, but t he incldencc aeem• to be tncre a a tng .

Funhu tn fc.;:.•t hm •bout 'eye' 1 SyndroM can b• obtained by

conto.

t

~c

Student with

background in fortran and math. Pay
commensurate with education and
experience. 15 to 20 hours each week

ng
NATIO:oAL Rl:YE'S SY:;tiROXt. 101.'<DATIO:t

Davtun Are:. Ch.:1pt er
309 Orchord Drive
D.lyton, Ohio 0419
()I))

291 4G69

013)

"'

)7))

with the posslblity of ful time work during
breaks and summer. Call John Sprabka
2 29-4129 between 10·2.

